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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL llOOX AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN - contd. 
(Introduction 1978) 

April 27, 1973 

The system wil1 be in testing in September. Belt velocity wil1 be 
about the same as on the Model 1100. 

The gun is to have an Extractor that can be disarmed and a primary 
Extractor, similar to the Model 3200, to permit saving the ahell on 
single shot firing. 

A model is being built for testing Barrel strength. 
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MODEL 1100 AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN 
' 

Marketiilg is interested in supplying a shel1 catcher with all Model ·1~~. 

~: ':!;~~ ~~;::;:. :J~:F::,~: .~ ~,~~i::'.;tty !···.'·,·" ... ,,:·.,:··:···~·~:.: __ ... : .. •,:····~~.jti~:~_ .. J.· •• '_,:1.'.:~~,t.j!~i}>· 
In the event i"t is necessary to develop a Remington sn,e,J,!l~~atchri~~ .. ··. . ~~,. . 
i"t should work with all Model 1100 guns. l'he T & ~;~atch~1 will ''\,_ 
work only with guns that have the Deflector Button '!P the ~1:1;rrel \t~· 

Exten•ion. CENrER rfuli'C~~l(ii;';<~:1111, ~~h ~' 
( 

• MODEL 742X .RIFLE - AlJl'OL~t~~:~~'W~~,/~·-" ·~\< 
(Introductl.cn 1976) .,.1, ~''•· ··~·; '.< <'~: 

~i~1~/~i0~;!~1~; '~t~i~;~~~~~m~h;4~~~·~~~i~~:Jf d~; · ~~2X 
test sh~ti~ ip.~,~pt~!!!r.~~1,,,;;·':frf~·' 
=-·~->- .. :-~\ 1~~~1~t·.,. . -T~. ~!~t~" 
1(!1(;~prirlj ga~'.,lock systi!m is complete on a t:est model. It is 

<1.~;;~~~~'~:,.,,, d~l.~;~~l ¥, oY,~ate with ammunition from 243 Win. to 300 Win • . ~V ·,;~;mcl'ifu . .wn.'i~~S.t~ .. ndailfd gas operated rifles ac::tually operate from the 
·~~' 'Jf!o~~ned ~~cts of gas, recoil and blow-back. The most trouble-

'.
· .. ~·?.f'~~~;~:;~~· %~, ;~orne~;_elernent, blow-back, is eliminated with the s;;>ring gas lock 
:, ~-~ . 'iyst~lit. This system wtl.ccks in eight milliseconds which is after 
'f ·~~h... ,~f,fobturation of the ~ition ~ase. Problems of broken Extractors 
1~~, -~~ ·· .. '.:r::;cJ and case tearing will be eliminated, Standard gas operated rifles 
w:. )~!- unlock in two milliseconds which is during shell ob'tu?'ation. This 
'~~~~m·i~~f~? new system will be the first to slow down the rifle action. 
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